Lithiumwaschemicallyintercalated from 1-methoxybutane solutionoflithiumand naphthalene intog raphiteand viceversa ,a nd lithiumi sotope fractionationaccompanyingthosei ntercalation and deintercalationp rocessesw asobserved.
Introduction
Itiswellknownthatalkali metals,halogens,metal halidesand sof orthcanbei ntercalated in graphite tof ormvariousgraphitei ntercalation compounds (GICs) [1] .GICsarel ayered compoundsin which atomicormolecularlayers (intercalatelayers)areinserted between graphene layers (often calledsheets) of host graphite. Animportantand characteristicpropertyof GICsist he staging phenomenon,whichi s characterized byintercalatel ayers thatarep eriodicallyarrangedi namatrixof graphene layers.The stagedstructurei ss chematicallyillustrated in Figure1 a.The stage index n denotest he numberof graphene layers between adjacentintercalatel ayers. Itisknownthatlithiumcanbei ntercalated into graphitetof orml ithium-graphiteintercalation compounds(Li-GICs) [2] .Four differentstagedstructures of Li-GICsarek nown,depending on the concentration of lithium(Stages1to4in Fig. 1a) . The in-plane structureo fStage 1i sillustrated in Figure1 b.The composition of stage-1 Li-GICisthus LiC 6 .
Iftheree xist large lithiumi sotope effects upon lithiuminsertion/extraction,lithiumion batteriesmay beapplied tolithiumisotope separation.Acommon 0932-0784 /02/1100-0857$06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com lithiumion secondary battery isbasicallycomposed of ananode made of alithiumo xide-based compound,agraphitecathode and anorganicelectrolyte containing lithiumsalt.Itischargedbyintercalating lithiumionsintographiteand dischargedbydeintercalating lithiumfrom graphite. Becauseoftheirhigh voltage,high energydensity and high safety,lithium ion secondary batteriesarenowadays widelyused as energys ourcesof suche lectronicsaspersonalcomputers and portable telephones. Intercalation and deintercalation of lithiumcanbe carriedout notonlyelectrochemicallybut alsochemically.Inthispaperw ereport on the observation of lithiumisotope effects accompanying chemicalinsertion/extraction of lithiuminto/from graphite.
2.Experimental

2.1.Graphiteand Reagents
Naturalgraphiteflakeswithgrain sizesof 180 µ m orlarger,specificsurfaceareasof 0.62 m 2 /gand crystallitesizesof about 42nm wereused ashost material forlithiumi ntercalation. Lithiumf oils,1m mthick and withapurityof 99.8%,werep urchased from Honjo MetalsCo. Ltd. The otherreagents wereofanalyticalgrade and wereused without furtherpurification excepthexane,whichwasused afterdehydration withmolecularsieves.
2.2.Intercalation
Li-GICsweresynthesized according tothe method described in [3] .2.5 mmolofnaphthalene and acertain amountof lithiumfoil wereplaced in 10cm 3 of 1-methoxybutane,and the mixturewasstirred at25 C for2 4hunderanatmosphereo fd riedargon,yielding alithium-naphthalene-1-methoxybutane (Li-NM) complex.The formation of the Li-NM complexwas confirmedbyt he colorchange of the solution from transparenttodeep blue [4] .Afterthe formation of the complex,0.2gofgraphiteflakes,wrappedinastainless net,werep ut in,a nd intercalation commenced. The operation forintercalationwithstirring wascontinued at2 5 Cfors everald ays.The Li-GICthus obtainedwass eparated from the 1-methoxybutane solution,washedthoroughlywithdehydrated hexane. The Li-GICa nd the 1-methoxybutane solution were thensubjecttomeasurements.
The experimentalconditionsaresummarized in Table 1. The intercalation timerangedfrom 3to20 days. The amounts of lithiummetalused forthe synthesis of Li-GICswerechosen suchthatthe molarratio of Litonaphthalene (Li/Napratio) of 1-methoxybutane solution became 0.36 to3.25.
2.3.Deintercalation
The Li-GICswerefirstsynthesized underthe conditionsof the intercalation experiments,RunsC07-1 and C03-3.Then,using theseLi-GICs,deintercalation experiments wereconducted.
0.2go fLi-GICwrappedi nastainless netand 2.5 mmolo fn aphthalene werep laced in 10cm 3 of 1-methoxybutane at25 C, and deintercalation commenced.The operation fordeintercalation withstirring wascontinued at25 Cforseveraldays toobtain a partially-deintercalated Li-GIC.Itwasseparated from the 1-methoxybutane solution,and bothweresubject tosubsequentmeasurements.
The experimentalconditionsaresummarized in Table 2 .
2.4.Measurements
PowderX-raydiffraction (XRD)p atternsof LiGICsw ereo btainedtod etermine the stagedstruc- tures.SamplesforXRDmeasurements wereprepared underanatmosphereofdriedargon. Analiquotof a Li-GICand anappropriateamountof liquid paraffin wereplaced on aglass plateforXRDmeasurements and mixed well,and the platewasthenwrappedwith Parafilmtop rotectLi-GICfrom moisturei nthe air, sinceLi-GICsarei ng eneralunstable against water. The platewasthenmounted on the XRDapparatus,a RigakuRINT2100V/PX-raydiffractometer,and the XRDpatternwasrecorded.
The lithiumcontentof aLi-GICwasmeasured to determine the chemicalcomposition of the Li-GIC, i. e .,the x in LiC x .Analiquotof the Li-GICwasheated at800 Cfor10hinanelectricfurnaceand the resultantlithiumoxide wasdissolved in dilutehydrochloricacid. The lithiumconcentration of thishydrochloricacid solution wasmeasured withaDainiseikosha SAS727 atomicabsorption spectrometeroperated in the flame photometricmode.
Ino rdert od etermine the 7 Li-to- 6 Lisingle-stage separation factor, S ,a ccompanying intercalation and deintercalation,the 7 Li/ 6 Liratiosof the LiGICsand Li-NM complexesw erem easured massspectrometrically.Samplesformass spectrometry wereprepared asfollows:AsforLi-GIC, aportion of hydrochlorica cid solution containing lithiumchloride used fort he determination of the lithiumcontentunderwentcation and anion exchange toobtain a lithiumhydroxide solution. Hydriodicacid wasadded tothissolution,and the resultantlithiumiodide solution wassubjecttomass spectrometricdetermination of the 7 Li/ 6 Liratio afterthe concentration of lithium wasadjusted to0.15mol/dm 3 .Asforthe Li-NM complex,unreacted metallithiumwasfirstseparated from the 1-methoxybutane solution containing the Li-NM complex.Asmall portion of the solution wast hen heated at800 Cfor10hi nane lectricfurnace, and the resultantlithiumo xide wasdissolved with diluteh ydrochlorica cid. Thishydrochlorica cid solution underwentthe same treatmentasLi-GIC.The 7 Li/ 6 Liratio of the samplesw asdetermined byt he surfacei onization techniquewithaV arianMatCH5m ass spectrometeroraF inniganMat2 61m ass spectrometer.The procedureo fthe lithiumi sotopic measurements isdescribed in [5] . S isdefined as S = ( 7 Li/ 6 Li) sol /( 7 Li/ 6 Li) graphite . Inaddition tothe separation factors accompanying the intercalation and deintercalation processes, S valuesbetween Li-NM complexesand unreacted lithium metalwerealsodetermined. Inthiscase, S isdefined as, S =( 7 Li/ 6 Li) sol /( 7 Li/ 6 Li) metal .
3.Results and Discussion
3.1.ChemicalIntercalationand Deintercalation
Itisreported thatonlylithiumisinserted in graphite from 1-methoxybutane solution of lithiumand naphthalene [3] .Inthe presentstudy,no evidenceforthe insertion of the solventornaphthalene isfound by XRDmeasurements.The chemicalcompositionsand stagedstructuresof the Li-GICsaresummarized in the 4thand 5thcolumn of Table 1,respectively. InFig. 2a),thechemicalcomposition of Li-GIC, i. e., x in LiC x ,isplotted against the Li/Napratio of the 1-methoxybutane solution whenthe intercalationtime is10days (RunsC10-1 toC10-6). The Li/Napratio wasv ariedbetween 0.77 and 3.3.Alooseand shallownegativecorrelation,largerLi/Napratiosyielding smaller x values,ranging from 15.4to5.9,isobserved between the Li/Napratio and x .The XRDpatternsof the selected Li-GICsareshowninFigure2b). The relativepeakheightcorresponding tothe stage-1 Li-GIC increasesand thatof the stage-2Li-GICdecreases withd ecreasing x in LiC x .Thus,the results of the chemicaland XRDanalysesareconsistent.Nopeaks corresponding tostage-3or-4 Li-GICareobserved in the XRDpatterns(5thcolumn of Table 1 ),indicating thatlowerstage Li-GICscannotbesynthesized under the experimentalconditionsof the runsshowninthe firstpart of Table 1 .
Ino rdert osynthesizeLi-GICsof lowers tages (stage 3and stage 4),the Li/Napratio and intercalation timewerereduced.The results areshowni n Figure3.The intercalation timewas3days and the Li/Napratio rangesfrom 0.36 to1.98(RunsC03-1 to C03-9). The x valuerangesfrom 6.3to12.2,equivalenttothatin Fig. 2a) ,whenthe Li/Napratio is0.79 orlarger(RunsC03-1 toC03-5). The XRDanalysis identifiesthe stage-1,stage-2and graphitephasesand notthe stage-3and stage-4 phases.Whenthe Li/Nap ratio becomessmallerthan0.79, x abruptlybecomes large,69to380,showing thatv ery little intercalation occurs.Onlythe graphitephaseisdetected in the XRDpatternsof thoseLi-GICs.
InFig. 4,the x valueisplotted against the intercalation time. The Li/Napratio iskeptalmost constant at1.6 0.1.Asiss een,the chemicalcompositions of the Li-GICsarenearlyindependentof the intercalation timebetween 3and 20 days and stage-1 and stage-2Li-GICsareo btained. Figure4thuss hows thatintercalation timeo f3days islong enough for stage 1and stage 2Li-GICstobesynthesized. The change in chemicalcomposition of Li-GICaccompanying deintercalation issummarized in Table 2 . The x valuesafterdeintercalation are1 0.8 and 10.5 bythe chemicalanalysis,whichindicatesthatthe partially-deintercalated Li-GICsshould showthe stage2and/ors tage-1 phases.However,the XRDa nalysisr evealst hatt heyhaveo nlyt he graphitep hase. Thisdiscrepancycontrastst he moderatecorrelation observed fort he intercalation process,a ss howni n Table 1and Fig. 2 ,and indicatesthatthe majority of lithiumatomsin the partially-deintercalated Li-GICs of RunsC03dand C07dafterdeintercalation doesnot exist between the graphene layers of the host graphite but in someothersites.Candidatesforthosesitesare surfaceareasof the graphitecrystallites,graphiteparticles,and edge planes.Speciation of lithiumatedge planesseemsunderdevelopedinthe caseofchemical insertion/extraction of lithiuminto/from graphite. In the caseofelectrochemicalinsertion of lithiumfrom ane thylene carbonates-based solvent,itisr eported thats table surfacefi lmsaref ormedo nthe surfaces of graphitebyaccumulation of decomposition products of the solvated lithiumi on and byr upturing of graphitel ayers [1] .Ifsimilarphenomenaoccur in chemicalinsertion /extraction,lithiumatedge planes maybesituated morelikelithiuminthe solution phase thanlithiumbetween graphene layers.
3.2.LithiumIsotope Effects
The S valuesof intercalation experiments arelisted in the last column of Table 1 . Theyareall larger thanunity,ranging from 1.010to1.027,whichmeans that 6 Lii spreferentiallyfractionated intog raphite. Thistendencyof lithiumisotope fractionation isthe same asthoseofotherchemicalexchange methodsof lithiumisotope separation using amalgam [6] [7] [8] [9] , tin [10] , crownether/cryptands [11, 12] and organicand inorganicion exchangers [5, [13] [14] [15] [16] .The S valueis nearlyconstantat1.023 (the average of the seven data) in the x range of 6to15wherethe stagedstructures of Li-GICsareobserved (stage 1and stage 2). Thus, the S valueseemst obei ndependentof the staged structureo fLi-GIC.Thatis,the 6 Li-to- 7 Lii sotopic reduced partition function ratio (RPFR) [17] , ( s=s 0 ) f , of lithiumbetween graphene layers little dependson stage index n .Contrary tothis,the S valuei smuch smaller(1.011,the average of the twodata)whenthe stagedstructureisnotobserved.
The S valuesaccompanying deintercalation are listed in the last column of Table 2 .Inthiscase, 6 Li prefers tobei nthe graphitep haserathert hantobe in the solution phasesimilarlyt othe caseo fi ntercalation,b ut the S valueismuchsmaller(1.004,the average of the twodata).
The experimentalobservationson the lithiumisotopicseparation factormentionedinthe last twoparagraphsareq ualitativelyu nderstoodi ntermsof the RPFRsof lithiumspeciesinvolved in the presentsystems. Quantitativee stimation of the RPFR valuesis still difficultbecausenovibrationalmode of lithium speciesin the graphite-1-methoxybutane system isreported.Molecularorbitalcalculationsmaybee ffectivetosuchsystemsthatlackinvibrationalinformation [18, 19] , and wehavealreadystarted amolecular orbitalstudyalongthatline.
Conclusion
Lithiumisotope effects accompanying chemicalinsertion of lithiumfrom 1-methoxybutane solution of lithiumand naphthalene intog raphiteand chemical extraction of lithiumf rom lithium-graphitei ntercalation compoundsto1-methoxybutane solution were experimentallyobserved at25 C.The lighterisotope waspreferentiallyfractionated intothegraphitephase in every experiment.The valueofthe single-stage separation factorw as1.023 (the average of seven data) fort he chemicalinsertion accompanying the formation of graphitestagedstructures,1.011 (the average of twod ata)f ort he chemicali nsertion without the formation of the graphitestagedstructureand 1.004 (the average of twodata)forthe chemicalextraction. Itw ass peculated thatlithiumresided notonlybetween graphene layers but atsomeotherplaces,such asedge planesof graphite.
